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Benrr M. Alden. Editor of Harper'
For More Tlian Thirty Yeir.The nenry Mills Alden, editor of Har-

per'sS How the Sony of S Magazine, who for thirty-fou- r

years has directed the fortunes of that?England's Great periodical, is still at the age of sixty-seve- nSalisbury ( Premier Compare y as progressive In thought and ac-

tion5 as in his long ago youth.
With Their Sire fit Besides being one of the country'sScions noted editors, Mr. Alden is a most sue--

recent death of Robert
THE third marquis of Salisbury,

of four cabinets of tbe
British empire and twelve years

premier of England, attracts attention
to his ekWst son and heir, formerly
Viscount Cranborne, and Induces spec-
ulation as to whether he inherits bis
father's commanding ability as well as
his title and estates.

nistory has recorded until it has al-
most become nu axiom that the sons of
prent men seldom become great, and it
Booms to be the uenernl opinion In
England that this axiom will not be re-

versed In the case of the late marquis
heir. for. while the new holder of the
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THE SHEW MARQUIS OP 8AXI6BT7RY.
Formerly Viscount Cranfrorne.

title is not without rtdltty, be Las as
yet failed to wbow the qualities that
made his athet great.

James Edward Hubert CJascdyne Ce-

cil, fourth marquis of Salisbury, is the
eldest family of seven five sons
and two daughters. As the son and
heir of the houso of Cecil he bore the
title Vtecount Cranborne, which now
goes to bis son Robert. lie began his
career In politics In 1883, when twenty-Xou- r

yuan of age, as member of parlia-
ment for Lancaster, but was retired in
1802. In 18S3 he was elected from
Rochester, which constituency he still
represents.

During his career in, parliament he
has done nothing to distinguish him-
self either for brilliancy or ability as
statesman. Since 1100 he has been ui-de- r

secretary of state for foreign af-
fairs. In January, 1902, Ird Cran-
borne attracted much attention In thla
country and abroad by statement in
the house of commons concerning the
attitude of England tow&rd the United
State9 prior to the breaking out of the
Spanish war. He said that immediate-
ly before war was declared several
communications were received by the
British government from other powers
suggesting the presentation of joint
note to President McKlnley. England
agreed, expressing the hope that fur-
ther negotiations might lead to
peaceful settlement, but first took stepa
to ascertain If such note would be
acceptable to the president.

Lord Cranborne added that the Brit-
ish government declined to associate
itself with other subsequent proposals
which seemed open to the objection of
putting pressure on the American gov-
ernment. He declined to say by what
powers the later proposals were made
or to publish any papers on the sub-
ject.

The new Marquis of Salisbury was
educated at Eton and Oxford and was
married to Cicely, daughter of the fifth
earl of Arran, about twelve years ago.
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LOBD EDWARD HERBEBT CECII..

Their eldest son, born in 1S93, If he
survives his father, will one day be the
fifth marquis of Salisbury.
i- But two other sons of the late mar-
quis have come prominently before the
public. They are Lord Edward Herbert
Cecil and Lord Hugh Cecil. Lord Ed-
ward is the fourth son and has won
considerable fame as a soldier. He is
a major In the Grenadier guards and
before the opening of hostilities was
pent to South Africa on special service.

ne was shut up in Mafeking with
Colonel Badi'ii-l'owe- ll and was wound-
ed in one of the sorties. He went with
the expedition to Dongola in 1890 and
was present at the taking of Omdur-nia- n

and Khartum In 1898. Lord Ed-
ward is a veritable son of Anak, and
his height, which is considerably over
six feet, makes him a noticeable figure
in any assembly. He married in 1894
a daughter of Admiral Masse of the
British navy.

According to a story that emanated
from Lord Kitchener, Lord Edward de-

serves as much credit as does Baden-Powe- ll

for the defense of Mafeking.
i Lord Kitchener relates that soon after

caching South Africa he came across
a well known Dutchman who was fill-

ing large contracts for provisioning the
British army, from whom he learned
this incident: Just before the breaking
out of hostilities the contractor re-

ceived instructions to send a certain
quantity of stores to Mafeking. While
shipment was going forward Lord Ed-
ward Cecil called on the contractor and
asked for particulars of the stores.
These being supplied he said:

"Could you send four times as muchl"
"Yes, if I had authority," paid the

contractor.
"Very well," said Lord Edward; "you

send four times as much as you' have
orders for, and I will give my note for
the cost of the surplus quantity. If the
government doesn't pay you, I will."

Considering the fact that Lord Ed-
ward's financial resources were chiefly
represented by his pay as major, an un-
dertaking to pay $lo0.000 to $200,000
out of his private purse was character-
istically daring. The contractor thought
he was safe in dealing with the pre-
mier's son and sent the stores. Mare-Rin- g

was stocked with provisions and
general stores four times as great In
quantity as the authorities thought
was sufficient- - According to Lord
Kitchener's testimony, that . is how
Mafeking managed to hold out.

Lord Hugh Iti6hard Ileathocrte Cecil,
fifth and youngest son of the Ia-t-e pre-m!-o,

like his elder brother, is a. mem-
ber of parliament, having represented
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LORD HUGH CKCIL.

Greenwich since 1S93. He is a typical
Cecil In appearance and temperament.
Those who are old enough to remem-
ber his father as a young man say tha
Lord Hugh is the very duplicate of hfe
famous progenitor. He is regardedas
the enfant terrible of his party, but
was Idolized by the old marquis,who
looked upon the young man as the suc-
cessor to the family honors in the po-

litical arena. The dead statesman, it Is
said, long ago gave up the hope once
centered in his eldest son and heir. It
is to Lord Hugh that the Cecils look
for their continued glorification.

Tall, thin as a reed, very pallid, very
nervous his long, thin hands shake
for half an hour before he is going to
make a speech he looks more like a
hungry curate than the .free lance
politician of thirty-fou- r. He has great
powers of eloquence, is unusually
Quick, belligerent in manner, .unre-
sponsive to the most urgent appeal for
moderation or" reason other than that
which agrees with his own set views
and has an unhappy manner of 'mak-
ing enemies of his intimate friends.

But he Is a Cecil all over, even to the
family stoop and the shabbiness of his
clothes. He was of course born In poli-
tics. After leaving school he was made
private secretary to bis father, who
was then foreign minister, and, being
a good Tory, as well as his father's
eon, was in due time elected member
from Greenwich. He represented his
electors so creditably and respectably,
for he always managed to get his name
Into the papers, thus giving Greenwich
a boost In its own estimation, that he
was elected again, and he bids fair to
represent Greenwich for the rest of hs
political life, which promises to be
long, strenuous and interesting"

The halo of the Cecil name protects
him from abuse, and the prestige of It
gives him a power that another young
man of equal ability could not com-
mand. In England he is regarded as
the ablest of the sons of the late leader
and a possible prime minister In the
distant future. But he has a long and
rugged road ahead of him and many
difficulties to overcome before he readi-
es that eminence, if he ever does.

HENRY M. ALDEN.

cessful author. "God In nis World,"
"A Study, of Death" and "A IMctorial
History of the Gre.it Rebellion" are
his best known works. The last was
written in collaboration with A. II.
Guernsey.

Mr. Alden is a native of Vermont and
Is eighth In descent from John Alden,
who came over In the Mayflower. He
is a graduate of Williams college of the
class of "57 and of Andover Theological
seminary three years later. His voice
failing to meet the requirements of a
ministerial career, which had been hts
ambition, he took up literary work,
finally going to Harper's In 1SG3, becom-
ing editor of the Weekly and remain-
ing In that posltlort until called to the
editorial chair of the magazrne fix
years later, ilr. Alden Is very fond of
helping beginners, and many a now fa-
mous author won his first success be-
cause of the veteran editor's percep-
tion and encouragement.

That Harried Him.
Markley Yes, I dki lend him $10.
Newitt Well, I suppose he'll pay you

back some day, but you can't make
hi rn hurry.

Markley I don't know about that.
The mere sight of me walking along
the street has had that effect upon him
several times lately. Philadelphia
Press.

Are you satisfied to do nothing today
except tell of the wonderful things yon
Intend to do tomorrow? A tciison
Globe.

Much better results can bo obtained
by paying a woman a compliment than
by trying to argue with her. Boston
Globe.
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akins Powder
You are not "held up" when you buy Calumet
Baking Powder. It is not made by the trust.

Trust bakiag powders sell for 45 or 50c per pound, and may be Identified by this
exorbitant price,which is an imposition on the customer and enriches the trust.

The Secret of How to Obtain
Health V . Ng

Is found in Dr. Walsh's sueessful treatment for hroni, nervous and pri-
vate diseases of both sexes. Thousands who were afflicted with chronic
diseases and who failed to find relief elsewhere Lave been permanently
urtd by Dr. Walsh during the nine years he has been located in Daven-

port. That is one of the best reasons if you are suffering from any chron-
ic disease and want to get cured, why you should take his treatment.

X-R- ay

Examination Free.

DR. WALSH CURES WHEN OTHERS
Nervous Debility.

Exhaustive drains, sleeplessness,
weakness of men, Tailing memory,
mental dehisions, or any other condi-
tion dae to nervous exhaustion.

Catarrh.
Dyspepsia, Asthma, Bronchitis, Scrof-
ula, Piles, Syphilis, Blood, Kidney,
Liver and Skin Diseases, quickly and
permanently cured.

Varicocele.
Is a freqnent cause of nervous and
physical decline; Why treat months
with others when we can positively
cure you in iroin one to three

rich

J. E. WALSH,
Formerly Chieago,

Bt. Anthony's Hospital.

FAIL
Electricity.

nature's remedy. stientil-call-

applied soothes, strengthen!
invigorates. Twenty exp

rience has made Walsh a master

of method of curing chronic dis-

eases. Electricity the power-fu- r

curative known in
eases to women,

exhaustion, rheumatism, neuralgia
paralysis, constipation, dyi
pepsia, backache, headache, palpit
tion of heart,

OXLY CURABLE CASES TAKEN. you cannot write.
cured by Hours: 8 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.'L Sun

11:30 to 1:30 p. m.
Office McCullough Building, 124 West Third Street

DR. J. E. WALSH,
DAVENPOBT. IOWA.
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That the kind, of
reliable dealers. Oar many years of

with,
trade of this section of tlie onry
enables us to make the prices

tbat
now But

At least such, as are
our have

to large part of our stock
to make room for fall goods
and certain Low will

to
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Dr. S. H. M. D. V.
and Dentist. !

Graduate College, Chicago,. 111.

Office and
1125 Kook IrUsd, Bealdaaoc 1818 Fourth ATnat

hours 7 8 a. 1 2 7 Central Phones:
West, Residence Union Phones: Residence

J.
Offers to All Who Call
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CATARRH.

Furniture Will Last

A Lifetime
is. reliable bought

ex-

perience in dealing furniture
country

wonderful
011 strictlj" dependable furniture
we are quoting.

Bargains Do Not Last
Forever,

bargains we of-

fering patrons. deter-
mined a

arriving
are our do

it quickly.

A Visit Our Immense
Store Will Convince You.

CLEM ANN SALZMANN

Cor. 2d Ave. and 16th St.
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MILLER..
Veterinary Surgeon
of McKillip's Veterinary

Veterinary Hospital
Third III.

once to m.. to p. m.. to 10 p. m. Offlce 1408
1661 Weak Office 5707, 6397

ALVHN IORNE
September

Free Consultation. Free X-R- ay Examination.
Free Examination of Urine.
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VrriKOIIX PiVn-I,-' K WW VTKYJ.Wwl K IXByK KKrTrM. LIVE!:, LUMSs! Etc.. Etc.. causing SOKE EYES. SCUOFULV. GASTRITIS. A PI' END I- -(

H .xV. . iMT s'nienrt Disease SE.MOI S SEXUAL AXI CKXITKO-- r Kl X AUY DKKAXC ENTS in both ;

and ..IIht diseases of the most senons character. It is not a Wse 1 be treateMiphtl . It maxfONSUMPTIOX.Iiisr SK in.' 'I III' IM'( OIsrVSFf!,r enudtv over the whole system with fatal result. In the face of thousand, of deaths from Catarrh, physicians have notensHf to a 'sma area vers d -- ad
heretofore .p: linsized ihe seriousness of this disease because 1 licy luin x Know now lomit n.

what it become. And he told what course will be. necessary to effect a cure.disease is. .sI)K. llOlIXK has nothing U eoneeal. The patient is tW what his or may
Special studies of Catarrh, it nature and effects, have recently piven me eminent advantages in the treatment of this d.sease.
Come now and be examined free.
All Nose and Throat Troubles successfully treated.

WEAK EYES. SORE LIDS, FAILING VISION.
. donth Then what a terrible calamity when the eves fail and the victim is plunpred into

To be thrown a dunjreon for life is a punishment a thousand times worse man
life-lon- pf larkness!

To temporize with or neo-Uct-
. Evr Troubles is the heiirht of folly. .

when
I X FLA MM AT I O V DIMNESS ()V YISIOX. Ib.rni- n- Sensations, occasional mists before one or both eye. Dancing Spots. Seeing: Double, Driffht Spots on the page

reading) ly lamplight. V.lurred Vision. Pains in or back of ihe Eve Hall and Headache are symptoms of disease and. percursors of trouble.
When one or more of these svmptoins. appear, expert medical attention is iirierative.

Twitchin- - of Muscles around the. Eye. etc.. demand also the careful attention of an experienced neuro--
CKAXCLATED, SOKE Oli IX FLA MED LI1)S, Twitchjnff of the LiH

opt.cal YDORNE Permanent cure an.) perfect restoration of siffht isami without operations.medic-ant- streats diseases of the E.ve rationally by mild dangerous
The careful and special attention ret pi i red in these diseases is iriven nil patients in this department,

j EYES CAUEFCLTA' AX1 SCI EXTI FK'ALTA EXAMIXED AXI TESTED for all trouble, and treatment prescribed to all w ho call Detore 5cpt. 1J.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
does she bear that .she be the joy. the hope and theburdensf Woman! The flower of transcendent beauty of .all creation! What pain time she suffer and what may

sanation of the race characterized bv Shakespeare as the "paragon of animals." .

; Dainty, delicate, intuitive, mvsterious. fastidious ami charming; her beauty and fascination spring from the source of her weaknesses; her very qualities are born of her
over-burdene- d by her lot in life than an afflicted woman.hiMden And who can be mre miserable, more sensitive or more
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: 7 I Sur"-eon- r and WITHOUT THE NECESSITY OF EXAMINATION except in extreme cases
staff of rinsicians anain Medical-Electricit-y administered- - exclusively by our l : n-pr-r

AFFLICTED WOMEN ARE SPIXIALLY INVITED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXCEPTIONAL OFFER EXAMINATION.

J. ALVIN H0RNE, M. B., aivd Associate Physicians.
Eooms 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 54 and 55, Mitchell Lynd Building, Kock Island
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Hours 9 to 12, 2 to 5, 7 to 8. Sunday s 9 to 11 a. m.
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